ORDER OF AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions  
   • Carmel J. Angelo, Mendocino County Chief Executive Officer

2. Meeting Overview and Logistics  
   • Darcie Antle, Mendocino County Deputy CEO and Recovery Finance Director

3. FEMA Mitigation  
   • Virginia Hale- FEMA Representative

4. Individual Assistance  
   • Erin Halls - FEMA Representative  
   • Nicole Benson- CalOES Representative

5. Business Assistance  
   • Yolanda Stokes- SBA Representative

6. Watershed  
   • Jordan Blough - LACO Representative  
   • Joshua Kilgore- LACO Representative

7. Debris Removal  
   • Amber Lane- CalOES Representative  
   • Kirk Ford- Mendocino County Representative  
     o Phase II: Debris and Ash Removal (Early December)  
     o Vehicle DMV purge  
   • Adrienne Thompson- Mendocino County Representative  
     o Right of Entry Form: Step by Step

8. Health and Human Services Agency  
   • Dr. Jenine Miller- Mendocino County Representative  
   • Bekkie Emery-Mendocino County Representative  
   • Megan Van Sant- Mendocino County Representative

9. Cannabis  
   • Megan Dukett- Mendocino County Representative
10. Questions and Answers

11. Closing Remarks
   - Nash Gonzalez - Mendocino County Recovery Director

**ASL Interpreters
   - Cindy Nobles
   - Rebekah Feigel